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Lovejoy & Co. The Bulletin's Page of Sport:
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
902-90- 4 NUL'ANU 8TREET PHONE

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at tli Celebrated BartUtt Sprint)!, Lake County, California.

At a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PART8 OF THE

Ladies'Tan Button Boot
17 Buttons, Extra High Cut

In this boot we
linve combined
Comfort, Style and

Wear.

These are all the
rage on the Coast
at well at the
Eastern States.

New high broad
toes, short vamps
and medium heels.

$5 ttu Pair

BOt.K AflKNTH KOR

2708

CITY

We are showing a
boot of the same
cut, but made of
Black Vicl Kid.

These we are tell-

ing at

$4.50 a Pair
These are the
newest for street
and
wear.

Come in while wa
have all aiset.

WE DO SHOE REPAIRING

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort Street.

"Collares 99

First consignment of this Celebrated TABLE WINE to reach this
Territory from Portugal.

Cases of 1 doz. Large Bottles, $6.50
" 2 doz. Small " 7.00

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors

TRUNKS amd

SUIT CASES
INITIALS PUT ON FREE

KAM CHONG CO.,
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

COItNKR TOUT AND HI'llHTANIA STUIXTH HAIUUSON HI.OCK

1 The Caster that never refuses to turn
for all purposes, but especially for

IRON BEDSTEADS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. The old and well-trie- d

PIVOT CASTER
as formerly used on wood beds. It was always good. At

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA

FAST BACKFIELD WON GAME

FOR PUNAHOU SAYS RADER

Former Willamette University Star Says College of Hawaii
Team Went Onto the Field Beaten Play Summed Up By
an Expert for Bulletin Readers.

BY L. M. RADER
(High School Coach and Football Star)

It was liy Rood work in the buck- -
llcld, good generalship unil clever hand-llri- i;

of three ir four fnrwnrd iwb
Hint l'liiiahiiu rolled up tin- - Mr score
of 17 to 0 against I ho College of Hawaii
on Alexander Hutnriluy afternoon

,'ho College of Hawaii, to Judge liy

Its piny, evidently eunecded I'uiiuhuu
the Kami' before It Marled. Tlio men
iln vil hard enough, lull with more of

the spirit of n neeond team bucking the
llrxt team In practise than with the
ginger ami Hiiap of a team which ex-

pected to win. Not to detract one Iota
from the honor of victory due I'lina- -

hou. hut rather to give llnnull her
Juit dues, hail the Ilnwulls lilayeil
with a vim and uttered Into It ullll
spirit, Instead of having to force them-selv-

to It 111 a half hearted manner.
one touchdown, mid pirhnps two. would

liue heen clipped from the Mcore piled
up against them. Hut It's easy enoiiKli
to lllld II remedy lifter the Dlllr Is

ovir.
Punahou Backt Good.

The IIoii'h nhnre of honor for Inst
Hiiturduy'H victory iiiiikI go to Puna
lion's supirb Imcklleld They had mid
fulllleil eviry requisite of ii llrst-clu- s

hackllchl Have one, ami that one nearly
Hpolleil their stellar worn, namely, uieir
loiistnnl fumbling. Of course, Coney's
Injured lirm excuses him. hut there
W!m certainly no excuse for the others.

Hitchcock prolialily had n shade oil

the otherK, because of carrvllu; thetiall
more, hut Mm ray hy IiIh cleer foot-

work unil I'oney hy his open lleldwurk
made themselves strong bidders for the
hrnnch Schumann showed hy Ills

mid clever Held generalship
that he wiih master of IiIk position anil
In ll piwnfttn-thnnt,n- r thenr. Tak-

ing them nil in nil. they are a hacklleld
of which liny K.chool tnlKht well he
pi oud.

STYLES OF SOMEJAMODS FIGHTERS1

This ring
general, Presi-

dent boning instructor
Sixsmlth skin

"tin"
entertainingly. tomorrow.

WILLIAM SIXSMITH.

John I.. Sullivan held rliiR title
so muuy yeurs liecuue or nu-ur- ul

aggressiveness. Toiinii) Hyuli

uiiotlur lighter who cultivated Hint'
splilt. Willi Sullivan, howevir. there

ulways determination to anni-

hilate his opponent, uud i)ld

ii good many yeurs.'- - Ills'
recent reipiiru

incut.
Sullivan never a viry, sclenline

lighter. It nullity ti
that uiiidu gnat.

upon blows straight a
swing.

I nt ringside In New Orleans
night felluw went

liillllit wblppid before
entered ring Sulllviin
an us In

prize rl'rm, und-h- e carrbd fully llfty
pounds of excess weight. Corbett
a youngstir hi comparison,
physical condition.

And bilpga down to
Coihctt. would have
been greatest fighter ring

knuwn If lighting
spirit John
could havo stood heforu

that aggressiveness In

system lighting
so iiwny from

otlur fellow's blfiws that force
never delivered.

however, n muster nt tiring
opponent, that Is what

to Sullivan. yhy, fellow near-

ly killed himself running

THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

King 8treet Phone 2467

Cozens a Star.
Cozens tif Hawaii bright

KhlnliiK light of dny In defensive
work. everywhere In ev

play Time und ngulii lie woiilil
pull down n I'uniihuii runner
erwise would have been lonie.

also down under eery punt

and beat

blR

will
him

the of and

was the and
were He up

BY K.

the
for ins

was

wus the
Jif hat

for
still too ran- -

wns his
bit Ho

twu

was tliu
the the Mr out. You

say ho wus lie
ever the was

then old man. goes thu

and

that up Jim
The

thu the bus
ever he had the

old man
him hud he

had
Hut In, he

was get the
the full

Ids own He
was, out
his he did

the big
thu

GO TO

176

wni the and
the

He wns
ery

who oth

was

off
To

meet
H

hy

iinone handled punts, which Hteere. Willie llarnes
neither team Kcemed to do. he Jack winning In the

would no doubt nlso have shiuic senil-lln- round The
. . ... . ..... i.i i i ...i,i. i...open Held tackling. Ilico a eioe sei-- w a i n, mu,

Kecoiid. hut after making ii piny advantage slightly faor of the lat-

he would spoil It nil by allowing trr
one to by lilm. Nevertheleis. lie have to play twice.
a strong man one to lie ,,,, ,, llo r,.Iie,, xw Illla, r the
with hy any team that goes against ,,an., with (luurtl This team

'w Nlckflseti
No uccounl of the Rame would he ,, n

ininplete special mention ortlie
I .1. .. I'..-.,.- .- I.lfl 1.11, ir.l for Mil. "N"- Klllller

in.- - ,ii in . ..r., .... B....... .... ....
i i.,.i- - enntaln P'ay Mlii aril am

tackle for l'liiiahiiu.
Captain Tried Hard. i

Turner wan Injured early the name
unable to allow to ml- -,

vnntiiRP, yet he waa the tower of
strength In the college line.

l'uty Ii n fellow nnd eery-thlii- R

that came hit wuy nnd n few
that didn't, lip la n bit alow on Ills
uttnek as hut another year
remedy that and put In a
claaa by hliuaelf n tackle

The Rntne aa ll whole waa ery
froin n apectntor'a point of

view, especially the open pl.iy work,
at which J'unahoii exoelled. '

The lineup was a
l'uiuihnu V. le.; l'oepoe,

It ; Itenton. Ik.; Molr, c: Inmaii. rn.
l'nty (capt ). rt :

I.; Hitchcock
ray, f

Ilawull Ynmnablro,
Tiirnir. Ik.: I'anlulil,
t'l.irk, rt : Krnser.
(capt ), f.; Itlce, Ih :

CouaeiiM, f

by William
U2,)W

beauty, i.. n...
le.; 'I'rslt, It.:

Unit,
Mnrcalllnu

Kuwainoto, rh.:

it second of a serins on boxing the in

written by William K. Slxsmlth, sparring partner of former
Rooievelt, and now authorized for the United States

a fighter days when glovet
ears the knowt the the ground and can

tell about hit story on thit page

victories

are i.o

was

relied
u, J.ib nnd

agu

wus
Ingreiit

C'allfornlun

lllld
of I.. No living

natural the
his of

iinxlous ,to

of was

nnd

nml

was lilt

Hltclicock,

It.
.i,,r.i

c:

game

inarmy.
rule. game from

h'lm

ring.

after

fault

younger man, when he was
ill Corbett hud no trouble In con
nectlug for the knock-o- punch.

Had Corbett cared for his physical
uud fostired 11 spirit of
ss, would have stood

all off until (Jlil Age conquered him.
This brings us along to Hob

moils. Ills greatest iuallty In the ring
was (e could deliver a
blow started six Inches from the
point of contact w Ith, us much force us
most men get out of u swing, nnd nut
iiriilly'he was u mighty dangerous man
lit close something that his
opponents were not slow In discovering.
And Kit always advantage of this
winning point. To he iittrlb

the solar plexus blow', with which
he knocked out Corbett. I doubt If

there Is uuy good reason why Jeffries
should have whipped Kltzslmmuns. He
lost bis light with the big bollermaker
only through overconlldence. And KHz

nearly came to grief from the same
cause when he met I'eter Muher In
New York. However, regardless of
what m.iy be Mild, Kitz was one of the
clean men umoiiR Urn Mr fellows. Hum
ming him up, wus n lighting marvel.'nun
KAM STUDENTS PLAN

MILITARY FIELD DAY

Kameluiinch.'i athletes looking
forward with keen Interest to thu mili-
tary which Is to be held on
the ciiiupiis thu afternoon of Wednes-
day, November 15.

I'ollowlng Is the. list of events, Riven
In the order In which they will be run
olT;

Gallery competition; of
competition; r; throwing
baseball; cgR race; rucej

broad jump; pole wuilt for
distance; kicking soccer relay
race

e
A dollar hill goes runner than u

kind word when llio collector
calls.

The secret of
hunter's success
use a shotgun."

many an amateur
Is "ulm (ilgU

SINCLAIR-BARNE- S

FINALS AT MAN0A
FOR THIS EVENING

Three Deciding Matches of
Night Tennis Contest on

the Card,

The three Hunt matches In men's sin- -

nnd doubles nnd mixed of
the Manoa Trunin Club's IlKht

tournament will he played tonight.
date the tournament hax been an

iiiuiii.illlled suieess, nnd from the looks
of the card the Inst night's play should
prove the best

I It. Sinclair nnd J II ltnrnes In

the singles finals. The former won Ills
nnd way to the last bracket beatiiiK the

hud the rellalile Ktoppeil

uhle Ouard's Htreak
at Slnclalr-ll.irne- ii

wan sinnnu mr
Mcllar in

some,
get Ii Hiilctnlr will lis

and recMincil
.i,,,,),!,.

Hawaii. meet and Oll.li at 8:30

without

ami ,,.h.

Hawaii
In

Rot

yet,

follows:

re,;

himself

it Look for

natural

them

concentration.

muimal

the

and ('. II Cooke will
I) V in

mixed lltuila This iniitch
Is scheduled for 7:4s, and will follow
the singles llnala, which Is down for
settlitiKiit at 7 o'clock sharpnun

' IUI.I. I'liAYI.MI TIIKSI'IANS. 4

In of
Christy the whin be

Chief Meyers, Desha
others, be. to only two

In winter In the eighth give
stage. their tally

the New York wiih the
4' first to sign up for a monologue

stunt. Ho will double up with
l-- James J. Norton In a comedv I

Hooks, Sohuinnn. written rcpluctd tlrnellua,
tliotmli scu

before the i....

articles

condition

uuurters,

he

standing
football;

Andcraoii

.inrllor
vvesi uci. Joe is in vau- - t

iignln.
Chief Mender, .luck Coombs

Cy Morgan ure of success (nt.
their net with l'earl
Morgan Is un old minstrel man

been
Coombs. King Cole,

pitcher, Is In Ty
Cobb off the
by
Widow" jeur. Mike Dunlin

Christy have
turned down offers

forsake

TEAM WINS GQLjF

Part
at

llnuls.

of points.

a n

t

in

the

mice In the won

Angus Hulsteud similar
at two weeks

winning the llnuls Harold
aril on thut occa-

sion.
Ilulstead during
day's play, while

afternoon brilliant
the if the

the holed
his u lost

from keeping the
Harold

two 38s the afternoon,
nlso

the
Cllffnrd nnd up

III the match the uft-

ernoon, the won from
(Ilffard 1

was Ideal for the
proved pleasant

change, for the local Is

shape, nnd although putting
greens are slow, are

iiccurute, by the
recorded.

FIRST GAME

OF SERIES

Cause Form Upset By Taking
End 5 to l

dope the
championship aeries for the Senior

pennant Incorrect
when the winners of the half

of the season's series the
into to the of r to I

It wiis n Rood game, houewr. and with
tlie n mer to each

,i curtalli-nihe- r
fans turned out ' !

Joke

only
milled

u eae of too much Maul for ,. .).
lite" of tliu a
pla.ers no l I

ll, Ibe III. .lllld the others MARATHON' DO
of stride the SOME

of (be as a whole On
baud, the H.iwnlls illstnnce men wire out In

throughout, and would force )elerday. and every one of the
given the a with' live nun ale to In the

even had the race which oft eltlier
hem at Its lust

IVeltas, the rtar lllugir,
opened on the lubber, but he was oat
of shtipc, only one hit
figures In the llrst was
ivldeiit that his loublu't up
hehluil him, und In the fourth IVilm

Following the fiHitsleps rl Ii. and plli bed hall until
Mike Mntlievvsoii, eighth, was touched up

Joo Tinker and fur two tuns, his
stars will jiionents bits, of which

very bunched to the
roil the Itubo Marouurd, , Portuguese lone

southpaw, the icgulnr 1. A.
couldn't bis

,on ncinunt of a cnused
by biiM-- s on the trip,

re.! bkh. K. Wus by
Coney., rh.: Murty O'Toole, the 1'ltta- - n ontllilder. U at guard-- 1

bury is n.. vi.i,,,. r

rg.:.

und then
Ill,

lii

Htzslm

that

took
hlhi may

uted

are

Held duy

arms

centipede

rent

Uli'S doublet)

also

doubles

held

footlights ill York In slnrl...l ll... 11l.r.
iniKer

devllle
unit

sure In,
the slstern,

and haa schooling Header
and the Cub

buck vaudeville.
will top collection

appearing In the "College
this

and Muthewson
llatterliig and

will the footlights,

Local Players Take
Four-Ba- ll Foursome

Haleiwa.

won

and
were very

3s tint

and

llrst

plaved line
(7111

ot
P. A. C.

l'ortugueie-llaw.i- ll

took Portti- -

tune

illiu

and
runs.

I

hold

sliding und

line
..

the first the
Ritme :i nnd the

thrown hit siiuare
sore Kor the

the game ho could hardly
hands round his bat.

first between the Asahls
the proved but

not as was for-

mer team won by a of to 2

block scores follow:
A. C
All 1111 Hit I'D

Souzn, rf
r,Huhtiell1

II

to on

.V

in

3h-a- s

If 0

lb 0 0 0

lb 3 0 0
1.1 no, 21 0

2

Honres, .1 0 0

Krcllus, 2 0 0

I'edrn, 0 0 0

Totnl 30 24 10 3

AH HII HI! I'D
lilce. If 0 0

W. Desha, cf 0

D. Desha, rf 2

Oeorge Angus Krnnk Kualll. lb 4

again showed their class us foursome llamaukii, 21 4

team by winning competition play- - Mnrkhuin, 3

ed by eight of the local golfers 3

the Hulelwu eourjo Sunday Angus A. Deslm, 3

Olll and Ayah, 3

Iteillngton

0 0 I 1 II

1 I n l o

4 1

0
4 (I

0 I

1

0
1

1 4 1

''
4

1

4

u

o u
0 l
1 o
I

o :

o t

0

0 1

0 3

i .... ..in.. !,.., Lull nml I Totals 31 S 0 2 3
Wilt, U 111,., m . .

being tlio rule und cucli ' I'. A. I

having a scoring possibility. u o 0 n o o l

two

and a
competition Mounuluu
ago, from

Iff Iledlngton
Yesterday they steady,

making
Angus came

In the with u

Cloud scoring was order

of In

u 35 on ball
preventing him
(if the niffurd had

In uud
Armstrong

morning and Iledlngton
nnd to'c

Armstrong and Maliuulu, .'I nnd
consolation In

d

nnd Kvans, and
The golf, and

llnlelwu course n

good tho
somewhat

und low

i

Score
From

The on

League Sun- -

da)'; first

RtieHt camp

of wln- -
some

I".

were

roiluguese
uneirtiilu, l.itteriblg

roitiiiiuese

Ihne

four

Hou,1, third-sarke- r,

down
arm,

Kirk, who.

New

big hnsenuia, Into
bandaged

first ball him
remainder

Interesting
close

nrnclbis,
Deponte,
KJIzer,
Joseph,

HAWAIIH

and Hntstead

Haphuel.

and

aggregates
maximum

four
througl)

acoro

Long

oliie

who

i lose

The
and

The
score

V.

ss-3- b

over

met
and

,S 0

0
0

cf

12

2" 11

o- -l
Haae hits, 0 0 0 10 0 12

HAWAIIH.
Ituiis 00300002 r,

Iluse hits 0 2 110 0 0 2
- HUMMAItY

iSvo-bus- e hits, I). Ueslia, Ornellas;
left on I. A. C. Haw nils 4;

llrst errors, I'. C. 3, Hawalls
2 struck hut, by A. Deshu Krcltus
0, I'edro 7; bases on called balls, off

dny. a dozen curds of 40 or better being, Ueslui 4, lYeltus I'edro 1; Innings

turned In. Tom Olll hid a Itched, by Kreltns I'edro 4; hits, off

card
second round,

round.
Frank

In
beat Kvnns, 8

Judge
1,

3

dny

In

they
'Very ns proved
scores

proved

Mnul

wrist,

game,
Aulas,

c

liases, C,

nhse on
8,

3,

Kreltns 4, I'edro Umpires, Chilling
worth and Williams; scorer, W T llu
poso; time of game, 1 hour 29 minutes.

All It 1)11 Sll I'll A i:
3h 4 0 0 o 2 1

Murakami, c 4 1 1 : I

Morlyuma, . .3 1 3 2 1

4 2 114 5

T. Morlyania, . . 4 2 I 0 4

Ntshl, cf 4 2 I 2 3 1

Kurlauki, If 4 0 I 0 3 0
Kojlmu, if 4 0 3 2 3 1

Unyiishl, lb 3 0 2 2 8 0

Totals 31 10 11 11 27 15

AAI.AH
SHI'O A

McOulre. rf 6 0 o 2 1 0

Hop, cf 4 0 1 0 0

ejt a eje Je aje

I'D.ST SIIASO.N .ioki:.

You have read with em Ions
how the (Hants lllld Athletics

were cutting up the tlioun.mdH
from the spullH of the world's se- -

Well, heie Is (hi) richest
of the ll aeries.

It was nut rich In money but
humor It happened In the games
between Cincinnati and Cleve
land. The plajers
mi mUertlsed struggle between
the pair for the championship of
Ohio would he nil attraction, but
only 40(1 people turned out for the
first game, here In the way
the hkiII wero split:
Totnl receipts
CIikIiiikiII'm share
Cleveland's share
Cincinnati player's share.

! Cleveland pln)er's share
Tile whole series

.JIM (10

47JJ
:il.!H
I.5
I 311

netted
attraction Junior League j.

contest as thou- - a nlaver

w.ia ... j. .;. j. ... jr. .;. j. j. .1.

A I' playeis. Three
weie crippled and had bun- -

MEN ALL
put out their b iiiiiisiuii SUNDAY STUNTS
alackuesM team
the otlur played' The
(,ood li.ilf have

hard rob, take part
victory will be pulled
team

although
It

team hold

wluulug
Moulin.

A p- -
baseball

much evidence this

poiltlon
wrenched

f r ,r .;

Mur- -
ulreadv i.,

ll
v

j.

aa expected

The

A i:
....

..4010222

Muilelrn. 0

p

A

.'.3
2

31

t

Hulstend Tom ss

..... .,.i ,,.
,"

U,

C

01

I,
morning

ufternoon

golf

team

players, It

went
with

spot

holu

AHAIIIH.

Hakalun,

AIIIUHI

Ham

p)es

rles.

thought that

and

iinle

saud
It .;.

U

ll.e.s

long

It

,t

It

7

C

A

A

2.

ss 0

p .4

0

Je eje ej

j. .;.

0

o

0

Thanksgiving laj or the following
Solid. o took aihnntnri of the g'Kd

weather to do some io.ul work
Soldi, r King nit out the h.inh--t

wurk for hlmscir Starting from thu
ioiolllce Hi the morning be run to the

I'.ill In 47 minutes, and completed the
round trip In 1 hour 2S minutes 32 sec-

onds. Whether Ibis Is ii record or not
seems to be doubtful, as the dNtauce
hasn't been u mitli r of competition of
recent lears at any rate, but It Is cer-

tainly n line performance, aa KlnR
faced n strong wind In addition to tho
uphill pull He llnlslied In good condi-

tion.
Jlmmle ritzgernld ran for an hour

uud n half at the obi baseball park.
He cboe to do bis training In the mid
dle of the ihi. In order to us-,- !'

to going the route In the heat.
u n n

MEL SHEPPARD MAY BE PAU.

NHW YtlHK. N Y.. Nov. 4 After
a si rles of s Melvlu W.
Shi ppard, the world's greatest middle- -

lixtiiuie riiuiur, was dishonorably dls- -

Lluuged fi out the Twenty-secon- d Ktgi- -

UKiit of the New York State mlllll-i- . of
whli Ii be has been u number for near-
ly lour years lie has competed under
the reglmi nt's i olurs In more than 100
mlllt.ir) athletic meets The cause of
Sheppird's tumble was bis failure to
attend to bis military duty, iiiIhsIhi;
di Ills uud failure to pay Hues

In explanation of Ids failure to at
tend to Ids milliard duty Shepp.ird tobl
the coiirl-m.irtl.i- l.

"My work In the customs service
lu.ide It Impossible for me lo attend the
drills, I oltui wus compelled to work
lato ut night"

Sheppard's illv.'b.irge may prevent
him from being selected for the net
Aliurlcuu team which will compete III

the Olympic championships at Stock-
holm next year.una

I'esBlmlsm Is tho undigested fruit
of viporlence.

nttniinntinnnrtnnn
Kualll. 3b ....
Klilllllapihll, c.
Parker, lb ...
Ilrilu, p
Kn You, 2b .

04uM, ss-- e ..
Ah You Chan,

Totals...

Ituns ..
Il.isu hits

I'.iius ..
Huse bits

&

ss . .3
3

4

3

4

rf ..3

.

.

.

.

1

....31 2 S 3 27 13 8

AKAHIS
...0 2 1 0 2 0 .1 1 I 10

...01012032 211
AAI.AH
...0 1 0 0 U 0 0 1 0 2

...0110101318
HUMMAItY. .

Two-lms- i, hits, Parker. T. Morlynma;
sucrlllce hits, Murakami, Hnvaahl; lift
on bases. Asahls 7, Aulas 10; llrst base
on errors, Asahls 5, Aulas 4; double
plays, Kojlmu to Nod.i to llaiashl, T.
Morlj.un.i lo Hak.ilu.i lo Nod.i, llrst
base on called balls, off T Morlyam.i
5, 111 II. i '.'. struck out. by T Morlyain.i
2. Ilrltii i, passed balls. Kaliiuapebu 2,
Ozukl 2, wild plli hen T Mollyani.i 1.

I tilo 1 Time of gaiue 1 hour 4s inln-ut- c.

umpire, II Chlllliigworlh, scorer,
X Jet ksou

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747
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